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SOME OF into the Thames. Yet Rob bored bis 
Way home, feeling that it was all in
nb

times she ees not» care for. No 'r yon do 
him an injustice. What ray father 
would like to have is the power to com 
pel her to care for Dewtoo. No doubt 
he would exercise that if it were bis.”

cmy," He stopped at Akioger’a door to tell 
him what bad happened, but bit cham
ber! were looked. More like a man 
who bad lost eight hundred pounds n 
year than one who bad jelt been offered
Kba WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊà
ly noticing that the door wu now ajar. 
Tbn tiapknem of night, wa, in the 

, and a «mail of horning

in
!rrr “Miss Abingcr says nothing—tend* 

AO messages—r-I mean, dec* she everfColds, etc*
4 OO. mention me when she writes ?”

“Never a word,” said Dick. “Don't 
look pale, man ; if is a good sign. 
Women go by contrat™, they coy.

M 1ofced to his own reoms, hard.line
l AT-

L"
—“1bbî5Æ

their JWns. tie ie pole and 

thin, and ba« rosing eyea, gpt from 
always being on toe nlelt against ospir-

will never coma to the mountain.”
Bob started, and looked at hi. hot. 
“Tow can’t walk to Glen Qnb.rity 

Lodge to night,” said Dick, following
Bob’s type. —ii------ :--------------- . .

“Do you mean that I should go at

’
“Another pair of slippers gone,” 

said a voice from the Sreplace. It 
wu Dick ; and if he had noi jumped 
ont of one ol the elippem he would 

himiaWU Long ax

il _ Winter’s trade in our
r experience we are able

to offer these goods at 
^ prices that are bound to 

sell them.

-

L_ All tbs chairs in
except Mr Rowbothem’e own, bad been perienoe had told him the exact 
converted, like the mentel-piece, into

like to w

nlirmoment te jump.
" “I tried your door,” Rob said. “1 
have news for you.”

“Well,” said Dick, I forced my way 
in here because I bave something to 
tell you, and resolved not to misa you. 
Who speaks first ? My news is bad— 
at least for me.”

IOW IS THE TIME I day as usual, for Nature is as much as 
man a slave to habit, but it was not 
required to darken London. If all tho 
clocks and watches had broken their 
main-spring.*, no one could have told 
whether it was at noon or midnight 
that Rob left for Scotland. It would 
have bi<‘D iquilly impossible to say 
from his lice whether ho was off to a 
marriage or a fun ral. He did no1 
kno» hims-’lf.

“This hum in mture is a curious 
thing,*' thought D.ck, nt he returned 
to bii mo in “Hro are two of n* In 
misery, the one because he fears he is 
not going to b; married, and tha other 
because ho know* he k”

Ho btr.-tclu’.l liVu-lf

temporary bookeaucs. Rob tumbled 
the books off one (your “Inquiry into 
the State of Ireland” was among them, 
gentle reader) much as a coal-beaver 
topples his load into a cellar? or like a 
housewife emptying her apron.

“You suit me very well, Angus," 
the editor said. “You have no lurk
ing dee ire to write a book, have you ?”

“No,” Rob answered ; “since I 
Joined tho press that ambition seems to 
have gone from me.” I*

“Quito to,” baid Mr Rowbotham, 
his tone implying that Bob now left the 
court without a stain upon his Charac
ter. The editor’s cigtf *u-t out, and 
be made a spill cf a page 

J nets of the Woods, ' which had just 
come in for review.

“Why, welt, you see, it i« this awk
ward want of an income that spoil* 
everything. Now, if you cpuld per
suade Rowbotham to give you a thou
sand a year, that might have its in 
fluence on my father.”

;T pa*.* 

was goin|t«
to ' git yoor Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
You could shut your eyes and select from 
our Stock and run no chance of getting a 
poor suit. They are all good.

DAVXBON BROS.,
Editors à Proprietors, 

WolfviUe, N. 8

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB 
-Offici Hornu, 8.00 a. m. 

guy* are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor

* Bxpriae west cfoee at 10 00 a. m. 
Kxurehs.aaat close at 4 01 p.m. 
Eentviile -close at 6 40 p m.

tQjto. V. Raid, Poet Master.

Laundry Agency in 
connection.

arc the other 
th Will.

star, and Will

“I told you,” exclaimed Rob ; ‘ no, 
“Mine is good,” said Rob ; “we had 0f ooor* l did not. I jei .ed the staff 

better finish up with it.” of the 'Wire' to-day at eight hundred
“Ah,” Dick replied ; “but when you pounds.” 

hear mine you may not care to tell 
ours.”

to Mil CloM Go.,close at 6 IS

i’t thuppethe Noble Crandall,er

TELEPHONE NO* 36-

“Your hand, yottng man,” said 
Dick, very nearly becoming excited. 
“Then that is all right. On the pres* 
everyone with a good fo»iwu can add 
two hundred a year to it. It is only 
those who need the two hundred that

D^L.. 

*■ .
tk«a a Mi

j keep, bun

Dick spoke first, however, aed ever 
afterwards was glad that he had done.ElOFLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

IppaafcoiEilO a. la. to a p. to. Cl Mod 
ns3.taidpy»t l p. m. Room Paper! 00.

“Look here, Angus,’’ he laid, blunt- 
ly, “I don't know tint Mery is ongag 
ed to Dowten.”

Boh Stood up and sat down sgoin.
‘(Nothing ie to he gained by talking 

in that way,” he said, shortly. “She 
was engaged to him aix week» age.’’

“No,” acid Dick, “ohe wav not; 
though, for all I know, ohe may he 
now.”

Agent.
irom “Sob. cannot get it.”

“You think I should go mirth ?” 
aiid Rob, with the whistl.i of tho train 
already in hia ears.

“Ah, it is not my affiir,” answered 
Dick; “L have decs my duty. 1 
promised to give Dewtoo a fair chanc », 
and he has had it. I don’t know what 
use be bas made of it,, remember. 
Ypu have overlooked my share in this 
business, and I retire now.”

till out 00 twop’orn.

! again Vkk 

rearm, f '
haatheblRWI
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BAPTIST CEOKiCH:—Ber, Hegh g 
.Hatch, M. A., tWtoe JServicee: Sunday, 
.preaching at 11 a - And 7.30 j) m ; Sun 

■i Jay School ataaopm.B. X. P. U. Service 
rot «Jong and prayer-meetiag, 8.30 to 7.3,0 

■ pa. titered Literature ClaieTuesday 
,ereeing and Church prayer-meeting on 
ÎChureday evening at 7.30. Woman's *Us- 

! Htsasry Aldtioctety meets on Wednesday 
yellowing the first Hub day In the month 
eed.tte Woman’s prayer-.meeting on the 
"thled .Wednesday of each month at 3.30 \ *. à. AH seats free. Ushers at the 
diets tojeeloeme strangers.

MISSION,HALL HER VICES.—Sunday 
•ttp.*. and Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

,0ur stock is now complete and we are pre
pared to sell at prices which defy competition.

Neit’u r of us, of course, is really 
miserable. Angus is not. for he is in 
love ; and I am not, for—** Ha paus
ed and looked at his pipe.

“N«i, I am not mk-rahle ; how could 
a man be miserable who has two chairs 
to lie upon, and a t-'bacao jir at his 
elb >w ? I fancy, thoagh, that l am 
jntt saved from misery by lack of 

“You are against me still, Abingcr.” 4e .otlmcot 
“No, Angus, on my word 1 am not- 

You are as good a man an Dowtoo, # 
and if Mary thinks you better—”

Dick shrugged bis shoulders to 
signify that he had f reed them of a 
load of prejudice.

“But does she ?” said Rob.
“You will have to nek hcrevlf,*' 

replied Dink
“Yea ; but when ?”
“She will probably be up in town 

next season.”

“As you know,” the t 
ed, “I have been looking 
a leader writer for the|a

;or continu 
bouc me for 
year. You 
ir head thathave a way of keepin 

I like, and your fctyle is not so tiUan- 
ously bad. Are you prepared to joinother offer 

reidea spot AH the Latest Patterns! Then Dick told his tale under the 
“I should think to," Mid Rob. fire of Bob’» eye*. When it wat ended 
“Very well. You will Hart with Rob rote from hie chair, sed stored 

eight hundred pounds,, year. Rick, silently for several minutes at a vaic 
ciu., na )ou UL... I,.-. beatA.!:sl half on the mantel-piece. Dick continued 
a« cauefa again as tliatt outlcKs been 'talking, but Hob did not hear a word, 
with os some lime." “I can’t sit here, Abiogcr,” he said j

“4.11 right," eai<j Rob, calmly, “ihere is not room to thlok. I shall 
i thoagh iiie chert was «welliog. He be back presently.” 

used to receive an order for a sack of He wm gone iote the fog the ■ext 
ahaiiegs in tho rame hone. momcet. “At it agaio,” muttered the

“You expected this, I dare ny ?" portor, aa Bob awneg past, and was 
asked the editor. leaf ten peoes off. He wu back in an

Worth WhflA “Scale*/’ #ajd Rob. “I thought hopr, walking more alewly.
yon would offer th* appoieUncpt ,to "Wb^n the colonej write# to yy," 

«rhoMy enough to be plemant, Marriott j be ir a miel, cleverer mpo. be said, aa he walked i,to hi. room,
bu' th'nm.n“TaMS'theT.-h» 1 «•-" “*w -w*?#fPv

will rrnilo ‘Tee,’’ arecDted Mr Rowbotham, ten?

•SnSSSSES: 3S3&&B&
And the smile that ir worth the praire of ~ for some time, but i rallier .thick #, IWWEf ”!■' W

Is lh?untle that cornea through tears. Harriet, i, A^and « -

°0“Yon «ver had ^hat wrpWon qf “F«- 1 keow frqphcr.th.t^ew^o
had ia Ihere hpt that is ali.”

■editor, frankly. “«« ***** ro”‘,ned„e0 

“I saw from «■hlffMM doo-t know," Dick anrwered.

id”nit*cm Rick “ïou see-!t w0uM 1,1 dePend °» Hsry. 
f “J ’ She had amft heart for Dowtoo the
" cra-fi. fi .day she refund him, but l am ootsnre

You Stm hoe,howo„ldtlke biaappearanea in 
the scene agaie. If she resented it, I 
don’t think tho boldest baronet that 
breathes would venture to propose to 
Mary in her shell."

“The colonel might press her ?" 
"Hardly, I think, to marry a man

piled '!
•«? Incite «Hug dtisW»W Ingrein, Krobewwil, and

“Curious to remvmb-r that I was 
onco hentimootal with the be-t of them.ih Nani

- YBBtiBYTERlAM-tOBDACH.—Rev. P. 
,m. Macdonald, M. A., Boater, bt Andrew's 
tfiktrch, WolfviUe : Fublio Warship every 
tHundey etlla.ro., and at 7 bumlay
SBckeol8X6a.ro. Prayer Meeting uu Wedx 
UMwfay .at.7.30 p. ro. Chalroer'e Church,
" Lower ■ Hertoit: I’abl ic Worship on tiunday 
.at 3 p. m ramdaj tichool at 
iPraycr UecUi^dm Xutaday at 7.30 p. m.

-WHODlbT CHUROM—-Rev. Joseph 
Bale, fiaetor." tiervicee o*j the Sabbath 
itlia.ro. and 7 p. m. tiablnUh dchool 
et .10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Mooting 
■a Thursday evening at 7 SO. All the 
•roti are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the servicea.—'At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the tiabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p », on Wednesdays.

This ii the Richard who sat up all 
night writing poems to Nell’s eyebrow-, 
Ah, poor Nell !

“I wonder is it ray fault that my 
passion burned itself out in ooo little 
oiackle ? With most men, if tho books 
tell true, the fiM fire only goes out 
after the stcond is kindled ; but 1 
to lu vc no more sticks to light.

“I am going to bo married, though 
I would much rather remain single. 

“Next season,!” exclaimed Rob ; “as My wife will be the only girl I 
well say next century.” loved, and I like her still more than

“Well, it that ie too long to wait, »“? other girl 1 know. Thoagh I 
mtmtoyeutomet-tiomeC.* with M,°M

‘•iLbnstmas l that we shall get on very well together.
Rob pushed the invitation from him * [ should have preferred her to 

OQQttmptllOllly "• 1 ' ” pro Vc as fickle os^ myself, but how true
1 "“There la no reaeon," he said, look- *» .l>“ Kml,iocd ,10 “« | H me, 
leg ît Pick defiant,y, "why I ahonid ^ re'l ÏÏÆÆ

not go north to-nigbt. Nell’s love is of the kind to make a man
“It would be » Utile hurried would conceited. Is marriage a rash expert- 

it not ?” Dick said to hia pipe. * ' moot when tho woman loves thi man 
“No,’.’ Bob ...wered, with a happy &r qeaUtiea.he does cot potaeea, and 

. . .. llT . * 1 . m, 0 has not discovered in years of constant
inspiration. I meant(to go to Thrum {^iQfQQXinQ the little that is really lov- 
just now, for a few days at any rate, able in him ? Whatever I say to Nell 
Bowbothaa doeo not noefi jfiv ynti^it takett t^ mean tho exact reverse of 
Friday.”

Rob looked op and saw Diol^s 
mouth twitching. He tried to stare 
Mary’s brother ont of countenance, but 
could not do it.

Night probably came on that Toes-

a’t wjnt toga,"

STARR, SON &. FRANKUN,
WOLFVIXjXjE.
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nd:r-uS
Why, mydmr, 
“do^happw
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gerWfret-dlaaa Work Guaranteed.

teacher, “«W 
Sheridan .«t to
tile took

X LOOK!ires 6r JOHN'S CHU BCH—Sunday aetvlcM 
atlla'm, and 7 p.m. Holyttoanmnnlon 
lit lad 3d at it a mi ; 2d, 4th and Mh ad 
I AM; Service every Wedneudaj at 7.30e, Maggie Î Til 

a?’ the otkir h

always be fonud a larçe 
stock of best quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Iar Leave your prders and they will 
be promptly fitted. Delivery tu«U part* 
of the towu.

There will
It is easy enough to be prudent,

When nothing tempts you to «trey ; 
When without or within no voice of sin 

Is luting your soul sway 
But it’s only a negative vi 

Until it is tried by fire,
And the life that is worth the honor of

p.a.
BEY. KK8NBTH 0. HIND, Sector. 

Robert W. bton«, 
ti. J, RutirorfiMd,

if FBANCIACB.O.)—Uw Mr Kennedy, 
t. F,—Mass it 00 a in the foaith tiunday ol
wehmonth.

mo ?” asked 4${ iWard* “Never,”
::t“di ran'tH I \ie rattle.” man to be truste 

ism is our polio 
etts can advc 
vehemently as j 
it with a flail.
Scotch, I think ?”

“Yes,” said Rob.
“I only asked,” the editor explained, 

“because of the shall and the will 
difficulty. Have you got over that 
yet

«earth
I« the one that rariiti desire.[ tnekde

By tha syaic, Uro sad, the fallen^
Who had no strength for the strife,

The world’s highway is cumbered to-day u 
They make up the Item of life.

But the virtue that conquers passion,
And the virtue that hides in a smile— 

It is these that is worth the homage of 
of earth,

For we find them but once in a while.
-EUa Wheeler Wilcox.

■
Haioalfi*

what I da mean ; she read? ray writings 
upside down, as one might say ; sho 
cries if I speak to her of anything morp 
serious than flowers and walls ss, bo* 
she thinks me divine when I treat her 
like an infant.

ic way, you arefit.GEORGES -I 
est. at their Hail i 
.ssch month at 7|

Aen, or bony

a «œ
l feller ed de d

F. * A. M., 
end Friday W. H. DUNCAHS0».
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»i’t goto’ tod.ai
I, ttily,” “and neverSELECT STORY. “No,” Rob An Astonishing and Marvellous Cure.

Fame’s Celery Compound Saves a Life After 
Doctors and Hospitals Fail.

• wifi'
will.”

“I bball warn the ro-oof readers to be 
on the alrrt” Mr Rewbotham said, 
laughing, though Rob fid not see what 

with me 
week, will

y«l ten a Man’s Single.i •>

■iok onat.' ■ BT JAHX6 H BABBIE.

CHAPTER XVII.
In a London fog the 

are np and about running 
at pedeatrlaoB. He is in love or 
writing a book who ia airnek by oue 

without remoMtraf 
that autumn a fog c 
dona month belhn 
Bob met a lamp-,

“Wire"

!
W(

Rob
i », I»»?- the editor called after.b 

“Yon arc net a 
Angus ?"

street-lamps
maliciously

T
The Man’s Limbs "Were Lifeless and Useless and Ho Could Not 

Stand Alone—A. Most Critical Case of Nervous Prostration and 
Extreme Weakness—Had Little Hope of Being Cured.‘rot is ii,

d Rob, wi
“Ab, you should

nended Mr Rowbot

ily smile.

, y;ho is a:TWEEDS,White nigh
Loo. Mr Deschamps Says : “After the Use of Six Bottles of Paine’s Celery Com

pound 1 Am a Cured Han.”
Clevelan was duo, andATINC8. wot

Tho thou-
_______ 1do itid(ho

Howard Ho pawed on the great spring medicine makes people well. 1butword, though ho 
»k. Something hitad happened t

ai.rrxT,’"
him into » piireto room, m 
many a young

Corner,” some

vilïrï" mg for a long time I was not able to stand 
alone. I was under the

cured man has never ceased to sing the 
praises of the remedy that restored him 
to health. Mr Deschamps writes as 
follows :

“Having been a great sufferer for four 
years from nervousness and weakness, 
and having been completely cured by 
Paine's Celery Compound after failures 
with all other means, I desire to make 
the following statement :

“I became so bad from nervousness 
and nervous prostration that I was un
able to sleep or assist myself in any way. 
My llmba were numb lad useless, and

At the present time there are many 
thousands of men and women in Canadait care of several 

re in Ottawa city, but their treat- 
did not better my condition. After 

ng to Montreal I was a patient in 
the Western Hospital, hut after three 
months' treatment I left there no better. 
I thank Heaven that I was advised to 
use Paine’s Celery Compound. This 
great medicine commenced to do its good 
work from the time 1 "tiaed the first 
bottle, and now, after having used six 
bottles, I am a cured man.”

— —

JSRtt suffering much the same as did 
Ml T. Dcfccbampf, of 248 Atwater Ave
nue, Point 8t. Charles, Montreal. Bach 
sufferers may now rest assured that the 
same medicine that made Mr Deschamps 
a well man will bestow the same gift— 

r81ty good health—to others, 
who Mr D 

use of

gtefW t"» --(«-T'.y » ■*

i the same 
th > tragi0 
ie already

every
tho farm mry to toll now, 

wniog caro. 8htaSKFffis, which baa home
a yoong one wan— ------------ - r— —

b«iie. poaches, ,igbt,, h.« qnakod, hat in hand, b 
now. It is th. dust, sanctum 
which Mr Rowbotham , lf tribute, glory or oonsler

ft 9

S bii

of doctore and hospiule is al-
glad is bag.
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